
  

 
County Manager:  _____________ 
 
County Attorney:  _____________ 
 
Staff:  David Miller, PRCR Project Manager 
 

 ARLINGTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
 

County Board Agenda Item  
Meeting of April 21, 2007  

 
 
 
 
 
DATE: April 16, 2007 
 
SUBJECT:  Approve the award of a Professional Services Contract to Conduct a Park and 
Outdoor Recreation Facilities Life Cycle Assessment. 

 

C. M. RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. Approve the award of Agreement No. 355-06 to Facility Engineering Associates, PC, to 
provide professional services contract in the amount of $159,126 plus a contingency of 
$23,869 for a total authorization of $182,995 for Phase I of the Arlington County Park 
and Outdoor Recreation Facilities Life Cycle Assessment Project.   

 

2. Authorize the Purchasing Agent to execute the contract documents, subject to review by 
the County Attorney. 

 
ISSUE:  None. 

SUMMARY:  Staff recommends the selection of Facility Engineering Associates, PC to provide 
professional services for Phase I of the Arlington County Park and Outdoor Recreation Facilities 
Life Cycle Assessment.  Phase I includes a complete Life Cycle Assessment for approximately 
one-third of the County’s park and outdoor recreation facilities.   
 
The Purchasing Agent received responses from two firms on October 17, 2006 to Request for 
Proposal (RFP) Number 355-06 to provide professional services for the Arlington County Park 
and Outdoor Recreation Facilities Life Cycle Assessment. Both, Facility Engineering Associates, 
PC and EMG, Inc,. were invited to make oral presentations to the selection panel.  Facility 
Engineering Associates, PC was determined to be a fully qualified offeror and presented the best 
proposal.  
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BACKGROUND: In December 2005, the County Board adopted the Public Space Master Plan 
that included Recommendation 6.2 “Create a Life Cycle Costing Assessment”.   The County 
currently maintains an inventory of park and recreation assets valued at over $120 million, which 
includes approximately $37.5 million in playgrounds, $21.4 million in athletic fields, $14.0 
million in trails, $4.0 million in lighting, and $24.2 million in athletic courts.  Other assets in the 
Parks maintenance program include picnic shelters, comfort stations, park furnishing 
replacements, theatre renovations, PRCR program specific area renovations, and parking lot/park 
entry roadway renovations.  The Parks & Recreation Maintenance Capital program provides 
capital funding to maintain these valuable assets that support PRCR programs.  Future PRCR 
capital project funding requests will be based on the Life Cycle Assessment Project’s findings, 
analysis, recommendations, and maintenance capital best management practices. 
 
The Life-Cycle Assessment results will be compiled for approximately one-third of the County’s 
Parks in digital format and will used to build on current park inventories and add information 
related to the condition of each outdoor park and recreation facility. The results of the assessment 
will enable PRCR staff to better anticipate future capital renovations and replacement of outdoor 
recreation assets. The goals of this assessment will be to gain a better understanding of deferred 
maintenance needs that have gone unmet and develop a strategy for renovating County parks or 
replacing outdoor recreation facilities.  
 

DISCUSSION:  The concept of a park and outdoor recreational Maintenance Capital program is 
to develop a strategy to eliminate repeated asset repair emergencies and ensure that existing 
capital assets are maintained in an appropriate, reliable condition without requiring capital 
appropriations that vary significantly from year to year.  While some data exists on park and 
outdoor recreational assets, more refinement is needed to provide a fully functional database for 
decision making. As park and outdoor recreational asset inventories data are expanded and a 
multi-year Maintenance Capital project list is developed, the logic and justification for annual 
Maintenance Capital funding recommendations will become apparent.   
 
The scope of the services requested includes following task and deliverables for approximately 
one third of the County Parks in Phase I of the assessment:  
 

1. Development of a detailed Life-Cycle Cost Assessment Project Plan & Methodology 
2. Prepare a condition report of the County’s Park and Recreation Outdoor Facilities 
3. Prioritized maintenance capital repairs and replacements by category and fiscal year 
4. Develop cost estimates and prioritized maintenance capital projects for the future 
5. Develop a maintenance capital database with GIS attributes 
6. Develop a deferred Maintenance Capital fiscal impact model 
7. Research public sector maintenance capital program best practices and develop 

benchmark recommendations for County management. 
8. The Phase I Project Final Report will include a multi-year capital funding analysis, and a 

maintenance capital program improvement methodology recommendation.  
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FISCAL IMPACT:  The FY 2006 closeout and FY 2007 re-appropriation of $200,000 to 
General Capital Fund (313.480001.80001.FY06.0649.0000) will fund Phase I (for approximately 
one third of the County’s Parks) of Life Cycle Assessment Project. The total authorization of 
$182,995 for Phase I of the Arlington County Park and Outdoor Recreation Facilities Life Cycle 
Assessment Project is fully funded.   
  
The assessment of the other two-thirds of the parks, not included in Phase I, would be proposed 
for funding in successive phases over the next two fiscal years.  The execution of the successive 
phases would be subject to future County Board appropriations and would come to the County 
Board for approval in subsequent fiscal years. 
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